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PJiliLLI.lJ1ENT OF INDIA. 

Cor rig end a 
to 

The Finance Bill, 1950, as amended 
by the Select Committee. 

1. At page 2, in sub-clause (6) of clause 2, in lines 5-6, for 
Ucomputting" read "computing". 

2. At page 5, in part (b) of clause 4, in the proposed Item 75(9 
in the th~rd column, for "Preferen- venue" read "Preferential 
revenue". 

3. At page 7, -

"(i) in line 9 from bottom, for "anges" read "angles"; and 

(ii) in line 10 from bottom, for "sectios" read "sections". 

4. At page 10, in Part I-A of the First Schedule, against entry 
No.1, insert the word "Nil". 

5. At page 12, in Part II-A of the First Schedule, in entry 
No.1, for "toal" read "total". 

New Delhi, 

The 2Sth March, 1950. 
'JGB'-1200. 

M.N. KAUL, 

SEC RET A R Y. 

• 



'l'BJ: I'DfdOJ: BILL, ING. - L. I .,J 

REPORT OF THE SELBCT OOMMITTEE 

WE, the undersigned, members of the Select Committee to which the Bill 
to give e1!ect to the financial proposals of the Oentral Government for the 
year begillninb 0n the 1st day of April, 1950 was referred, have considel'ed the 
Bill and han) now the honour' to submit this our Report, with the Bill 8S 
amended by us annexed thereto. 

Clau,(l 2 anci th6 First Schedul6.-ln view of the fact that some relief has 
already beeLl given in the Finance Bill to the higher income groups, we have 
carefully conEidered the possibility of giving some relief to those at the othet" 
end. We have come to the concluilion that the exemption limit for the levy 
of income-tax should be raised from Rs. 3,000 to Rs. 3,600 in the case of 
individ1lnls, unregistered firms and associations, and from Rs. 6,000 to Rs. 7,200 
in the case, of Hindu undivided families, The provision in paragraph A of 
Part I of the First Schedule has been amended accordingly. 

Clau80 4.-We have made certain amendments in the revised ltclms 
Nos. 7.1, 75(1) and 7li(8) proposed in sub-clause (a) of this clause to clarify 
the meaning of the expression "imported complete". A note has also been 
added to mnke it clear that IPotor vehicles imported otherwise than in B 
completely assembled condition will be dutiablo under the appropriate new 
Helll No, 75 (9), 75 (10) or 75(11), A few minO!' and formal amendments Lltve 
boen made in the last mentioned Items, . 

We recognise that theset increases in import duties on motor vehicle8, und 
parts and accessories, are necessary for encouraging indigenous production; but 
at thB slime time, we are anxious that priceil, particularly of motor lorries and 
trucks, llre not allowed to rise unduly, We therefore strongly recommend that 
suitable Rteps should be taken to keep prices under control. 

Clause ll.-We consider that some relief should be given to the sma.ller 
match fsetoriAs and the cottage match factories in the matter of excise duty. 
We have flccoruingly proposed that in the case of cottage factories, i.6., thol;e 
producing less than 100 gross boxes per day, the duty should be reduced from 
Rs. 2-14-0 to Rs. 2-13-0 per gross boxes of 60s. Bnd from Rs, 1-15-0 to 
Rs. 1-14-0 per gross boxes of 4Os. In the case of the middling factories the 
reduction proposed is from Rs, 2-15-0 to Rs. 2-14-6 and from Rs. 1-15·6 to 
Rs. 1·15·0 reFlpectively. 

Clause lB.-it has been brought to our notice that some, old business profits 
tax assessments under the State law are stilI pending in the State of 
Hyde1'8bad. In ortIer that all such proceedings in that and other Part B 
States may be completed under the existing State laws, We ha'\"e amended 
sub-clause (1) of clause 13 so as to cover laws relating to tax on profits of 
business. 

The Fourth Sch6duZe.-A substantive provision has been added in the Seo. 
Customs Act, 1878, as section 3A thereof, empowering the Central Government 
to define the customs frontiers of India by So notification. This is fltlCessary 
beoause, while entry 19 of List I in the Seventh Schedule to the Govern-
ment of India Act, 1935, expressly gave that power to the Government, the 
corres}Joniling ent..'j' 41 of the Union List in the Constitution merely mentions 
"definition of customs frontiers", Amendments of a formal character huve 
been proposed in secllion 18 of this Act consequential upon its proprio "igore 
e:dension to Part B St&fles. 



2. 'l'he Bill WQs published in Part V of the Gazettt, of India, dated the 
11th March, Hl50. 

3. We think that the Bill hus not been 80 altered as to require circulation 
under Rule 77(4) of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business, alld 
we rtnormllenu that it be passed as now Bnumded. 

NEW DI';LDJ: 

'The 27th March 1950. 

M. ANANTHASAYANAM AYYA:NGAR 
·JORN MATTHAI 
*M. V. RAMA RAO 
SUHENDRANATH BURAGOHAIN 
n. DURGABAI 

*THAKUR DAR RHAHGAVA 
V. C. KESAVA RAO 

*BIBWANATH DAB 
BALI RAM RHAGAT 
T. A. RAMALINGAM 0HETTIAH 
K. HANUMANTHAIY A 
M. L. GAUTAM 
GOKULBHAI DAULATRAM BHATT 

* AJIT PRASAD JAIN 
B. L. SONDHI 
R. K. SrDH!V A 
JASPAT ROY KAPOOR 
L. K. MAITRA 
SYAMNANDAN SAHAY 
HUKAM SINGH 
U. SRINIVASA MALLAYYA 
P. D. HIMATSINGKA 

·Bubjeot to a Minute of DillllIDt 
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MINUTES OF DISSENT. 

I 
1 &lll llf)t convinced that the increased duties on imported automobile t:'lm-

ponants however W&ll conceived in the interest:t! of protecting the Indian AutiO-
mobi.Je I ndU6try , are conceived in the best interests of the nation. The in-
creatWil cost of tra.nsport. which follows from the levy of these high rates of duty 
will neeef.lsitrily be passed on to the consumer by those who opt1ratt~ tra.l1sport 
SentC8. The result will be that persons who use road-transport services for 
travelling will be required to pay a·1I unreasonably higher fllre per mile and COI1-
sume,'s o'f goods which require to be distributed by road-t .... ansport will bave t.o 
pay more for essentia.! comm()dities. Another result will be that the increased 
cost of truck~ wi!l eliminate a considerable number of p~"on8 who operat-e 
transport services at present from such business bJ' reason of increased ,:utisy 
on the purchase as well as mainteno.noo of vehicles necessitated by increulied 
dutie<;. All this will ultimately lead to worsening of the .!"Oad-trltnsport facilities 
in the eountry which are even now hopelessly inadequate. While it is just pos-
sible that the levy of these high duties will operate to rel'trict imports of com-
pOMnt!'l such as arel expected to be "produced in India within a year or two" 
thereby protect.ing the Indian Automobile Indust..ry, I consider that the sa.mt1 
object could be achieved by deliberately reducing imports of such components 
by jlldieiou"l opera.tion of import control machinery as well as by reducing mone-
tary (~XChllllge which is applied to the purchase of these componente. I also COI1-
sider that even if Gove.~nment devise melUlures to check the undue rise in the 
pricc~ of trucks by resorting to fixation of maximum selling prices, they will in-
evitably tend to create a blackmarke,t in automobiles. The remedy. will worsen 
the disease. It is not clear why thc~e unrellsonably high rateR of duty should he 
pmposed to be levied without considerin~ what the Tariff &lnrd might have, to 
say in the matter of ~tectil1g the Indian Automobile Industry. 1 therefore 
considC'i' that this is not so much n, protective as a revenue dut,y. And the in-
cr~ased duty is not at all reasonable. 

M. V. RAMA RAO. 
NEW DELIlI; 

The 27th March, lPSO. 

II 
The Hindu Undivided family is indt1bted to the Select Committee and the 

Hon 'ble Finance Mini!!ter for accept.ing- the logiCllI increase from 6,000 to 7,200 
in regard to families which have got two members. 

Even in regard to Hindu Undivided Families whieh have two members 
only the justice has not been fully meted out. But in regard to such families 
as have lnore than two members no relief has been given and Illso in the CQRP 

of super-tax relief has not been gh1l.ln to such Hindu Vndivided Fllmilies even 
as have only 2 members. 

Last year only a gesture was made a,nd it was hoped that in the coming 
years justice will be done to such Hindu Undivided Families but owing to 
financial stringency nothing substantial has been dOlle to give the justice 80 
long overdue. 

The solution only lies in not IlsRcssing the Hindu Undivided Family ItS 

such and until this is done if palliatives must be resorted to they should he 
substantial palliatives. 

Naw Dault; 
7'1Ie Z7th Ma1lih, 1960. 

THAKUR DAS' BHARGAVA. 
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UI 
It is with considerable hesitation that I have to record this note. 

2. Under the present law-item 75(1)-articles other than rubber tyres, 
tubes and batteries. ada.pted for ·use as parts and accessories of motor cars are 
liable to pay an ad vcilorem duty of 60 per cent. (U.S.A.) and 54 per cent. 
(U.K.). The rest of the parts and accessories of motor vehicles (excluding 
tyres. tubes and batteries) are liable to pay 80 per cent. ad valorem (U.S.A.) 
and 21 per cent. ad valorem (U.K.). 

8. Under the proposed tariff, the distinction between parts and accessories 
(adapted for use for motor car~ and other moto~ vehicles) has been d?~e a~ny 
with. The parts and 8ccessones of motor vehIcles have been claSSIfied mto 
three classes 86 foHows:-

. 1. The following articles adapted for use as parts 
and accessories of .motor vehicles other 
than motor cycles and motor scooters. 

(i) The following engine components: Caskets, 
,rubber mountings. hose pipes other than 
brake hose pipes. fuel pump etc. 

(ii) "1'h~ following frame and body components: 
carpets. cushion springs. etc. etc. 

ll. The following articles adapted for use as parts 
and accessorias of motor "Vl8hicles other than 
motor cy(}les and motor scooters. 

(i) the following engiu(I components: bra.kes, 
hOBe pipes. crank shafts etc. etc. 

(ii) the following electrical componentR: strat-
ing motor generator etc. etc. 

(iii) the following tra.nFlmission and suspension 
components: Ball roller bearings. fl"Ont/ 
and rear fipring etc. etc. 

(iv) the following body and frame components: 
bolts, Iluts and screws. seat runners etc. etc. 

ll!. Articles (other than rubber tyres. tubes etc.): 
Parts of mechnnicaUy propelled vehicles and 

accessories not otherwise specified. 
4. As a result. parts mentioned in Article 75(10) will pay 

cent. instead of 60 per cent. or ao per cent. at present. 

Pre!. Rev . 
60% ad val. 
54% ad va.l. 

Pref. Rev. 
90% ad val. 
~4% ad val. 

Pref. Rev. 
30% ad val. 
24% ad val. 

a duty of 90 pel' 

5. The import of complete motor cars. motor trucks and motor lome", 
having been prohibited, the result of the new tariff would be to raise the price 
of motor car;; by nearly Rs. 700 and of trucks by Rs. 2,500 (U.,s.A.) rmd 
Rs. 3.200 (U.K.). It may be possible to reduce theBe sums of Rs. 2,500 nnd 
RB. 8,200 by limiting commission on sRle. but the rE'duction so effected cnl1:~ot 
by any means be substantial. 

6. The result of t,he increased tQriff would not only increase the sale price 
of motor vehicle:;, but also increase the cost of repairs. According to 
Delhi Trn·nsport Service, a vehicle doing 30,000 miles Ii year requires 
Rs .. 2,000 per year for purchase of replacements and spare pat1R. The ill-
crell.se in duty on this amount will come to Rs. 600 and work out to four pip~ 
~i' running mile of vehif.lle.. Aclding additional (lerrf'ci(\tioll Qqe to increus('d 
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cost, the additional e~peudjture per vehicle used for transport of passengers 
may come to ten pies, or eleven pies or even an anna. 

7. The changes in the tariff rutes, we are told, a.re being made in the. in-
terests of th~ motor industry, the present tariff of 60 per cent. being retained 
for parts ~hlCh are being lnanu'actured in India. 90 per cent. for parts which 
are not bemg so manufactured but are likely to be manufactured within next 
one or two years, and the rest Itt the rate of 30 per cent . 

. 8; It is not at all clear on what bllsiH the increase of 60 per cent.. in some 
cases and' 80 per cent. in other cases has been worked out. . 

9. The Finance Bill is being passed for one year. Even if increase in 
duty is considered necessary, it is possible to specify JJo.rtR which are likely to 
be m~nufactured in the financial yea.r H150-!)] an:1 high tariff, if any, ma.y be 
prescribed only for those parill. Further extension of increased tariff will thus 
become dependent upon how the industry behHves during the year 1950-51. 
Thus while allevriating to Bome extent the burden of the common man, it will 
also provide a check for us and an incentive for the motor industry to manufac-
ture parts on which increased tariff is imposed during the year 1050.5] . 

. 10 .. It is &lso not known why increased duty should apply to all parts and 
components, whether a particular brn.nd is manufactured or not. To be 11 
little more specific, if specialilled parts of u. particular make ure not· neing 
manufactured in India, I see no reason why increased duty should apply to 
such parts. . 

11. I am most reluctu.nt to add nnv burden to the 11lird lot of the common 
man .. But. if any such addition becol~es neeessary in the interests of the lil'-
velopment of the motor vehicle industry. the increase must be limited to the 
minimum. ' . 

AJl'f PRASAD JAIN. 
NEW DELHI; 

The 27th March, 1950. 

IV 
Difficult it is to effect root and branch changes. however, unwelcome. a. 

Finance Bill may be. Under Part V, Chapter II of the Constitution of India 
the financial provisions are a bar to such changes. Shaping the measure in the 
way we would like to have is therefore not possible. The Finanoe Minister's 
Budge1. is based on the hope t,hat the inducements offered to the capitalists 
would enable capital to plough back to induRtry. Since 1948 this policy was 
aclumberated, bv Rri Shanmukham Chett.v H.nd is being carried on further with 
little sllccess. . Budget for Hl50-!i1 PIlYR' a heavy toll of over Rs. 15 cror~ in 
this ngnrd in direct taxation, heside!' fI variety of other essential concesslOn~. 
to enable capitRI to plough buck to busine'ls. Like all previous attempts. tIllS 
is bound to fail leavjn~thA FinaD(l4" Minister sadder nnd wiser. It must be 
E-tllted here that the estimate of Rs. loj croreR is bound to exceed. No COllceS-
sion~ however good or great could induce capital. where cllpitali-sts w'e mainly 
Rpemilat{}r!o1. condit·iolls in Kouth East A .. ia 11l1certain. while. those in Ind.ia :n.re 
stntic. The only regrettable factor in this is tbst the Honourable Fmance 
Minister calls thlR a surplus h\ldg~t Ilun pro('('ens to confer bis benefactions with 
a hope and eamestneAs, till his own . 
. ~.18 th(! Budget Iitll'pllll:l.-From the figures gi~en clear it is that. the bud~et 

is n deficit one. Tts opening balnfl(les are eo;timated at nfl. ()5'S8 crores. whllo, 
the closing hnlnnef' nt RFI.· 78·aerores. Clo~ing hnlafo1~ for HI49.~ is t~e 
estimated opening balance for 1950-1H The Flna:n~e Mlnlstr;v. RCcordmg to ItA! 
nw~ ~stjmation. Nits into ito; clnl'lin~ \1nlallC)(, of In!lO-fil from Rs; 95'~8 crores 
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~o Re. 78'37 crores i.e., by Rs.17·01 crores. A deficit budget is thus con.verted 
mto a surplus of Rs. 9·62 crores only after utili8iI1g Re. 17·01 crore8. This, in 
110 sellie,could be called a surplus. Take again these balances fot l\J40-41 
estimates. When our opening and closing balances stood at Rs. 16'~2 and 
Rs. 14 '47 crorl1s respf!cti\'ely, with R currency circulation of over Rs. 200 orores. 
'rhi~ currency circulation hilS multiplied over five times. Purchasing power. of 
the rupee is being reduced by over 3. times. Under the circumstances. further 
reduction of our opening halnnces. in utilising the same for ordinary exptmses 
to this (lIxtent. could hardly be justifiable and mnch less desirable. Our opening 
and closing balances were at their penk in 1946-47 as also our cash halance!! 
at the treasury. In my minute of dissent on last year's Finance Bill, I have 
shown bo\\' these. balances hRve heen gradually deplet.ed. Painful it is, t.hat the 
budget lor 1950-51 should huv. further drawn on these depleting balances. even 
af~er . heavy annual withdrawals from the sterling balances. Our dead weight 
debt in Hl38-89 wos at Rs. 229 crores, hQ!:; in 1949-50 gone up to 815\ crores 
and is now of the order of about Rs. l.OOO crores. Under such depressing 
finl1.ucial conditions, I consider it u doubtful wisdom to allow a tux I~oncf\ssjoil 
of over Rs. 15 crores calc;ulated at lIbout 5 per cent. of our taxation. Over and 
above the other substllnt,il\} conceRsjom; conferred on this limited class of asselolsees 
without ally corresponding benefit to the States. Under such gloomy financial 
circumstanceg, remiSSion of so much of direct taxation necessarily adds to infla-
tion. If these benefits fail to plou~h back to capital, they deepen into u 
di98ster .. Again, the so-called surpluR Budg-et is the combined reRult of a reduc-
tion of Rs. 7·7 crores (out of n. ~rnnt, of Rs. U\·7 ot'ore!!) for refugee Rehabilitation 
and.8, reduction of Rs. 8'67 crores from the food subsidies whieh ought to have 
h~1en repeated also during the year 1950-51. Rehabilitation of over Ii million 
East Pakistan refugees, besideA those of West Pakistan, makes this red~ced 
provision \lnde~ th';l head highly anomalous. Regarding reductions in. food 
subsidY. thr- lesA said the hE'tter. :Examined from any point of view. tb&e is 
little' in the Budget to be culled II surplus. 

3. Tax structure DffllctiV6.-The number of assessees over and above 
Rs. 15,000 total up to 56,000 in all. It is this limited class t,hut ~~t the benefit 
of tax remission out of 34 crores of our pe(lple. ThE' capitltl expenditure in the 
budget is severely retrenched from Rs. 95 crorm; in 1949·50 to RR. 62 cr(lres in 
H)!lO-51 mltklng it difficult for agricultural labour and ordinary labour to get 
work nnd employment. An analysis of the budget reveals how little is spent 
in nation-huildingoctivities. Similarly cities. tnwns and industrial centres. as 
Rlso big industries. get all the attention 12ossible, despite the declaration of 
faith hy· the Honourabl(j Final'lce Minist.er in a mixed economy. The 5 la·khs 
of vm~geR (lonstituting India fiR also the oottage Industries. compared with 
cities, indil·r.trial places :llld iTlduRtrie!'i, have to l'ontent themselves with declara-
tion ot fnith ina mixed eeonomy. I must confess that I am unable to support 
the Budget structure on the above busis. Frustration need not drive me to 
EUPP0rt 1\ tax exemption to the levt>l of Rs. 3,000 R year in Il1dil1. I feel the 
cxeml1t.jon of Its. ~,OOO iF! far hil!;her compared with Australia, our prosperous 
n~ighhour. with h~r semi-pastoml economy fixing her tax exemption, in terms 
of mir crirrencv 'At 'Its. 2:180. Even !l0. AURtrRlilt haR about 27 per cent. of her 
pe9p\e !is asSeSSee'l,. while in Indin, the assessees are only 15 per cent. (of one 
l>£lr ~pnt.) taking them' roughly At five lnkhs nnd the populatIon at 54 CrOteR. 
Lookin~ from tne point '01 '",iew of the l2:enerality of maSSeR. there is no justifi-
cat.ion to ra.ise the exempt.ion beyond Rs. 8,000 provirlpd in thtl Bill. Raising 
ta~' exemptiOn further reduces also the respective share of provinces which I 
ani" htlrd1'9" inclined to agree. 

. " :" 

1t~m-N(l8'; 75. P,WltYld ll(a).-Enhanced Duty proposed to be levien em 
MlnponE\'nt~ of pA.SRen~er ('Art! {md trllckR is most dispropon:ionate ~nd is boqnrl 
to J'llise t.ruck nnrl bUF! farNI. the only conveYRnces: nVlulnhIf'. If at all, to 
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muffassil people. Protection given to our motor car industry is a. necessity. 
But to give this, a year or two in advance of protection, vitiates the force of 
the proposal. With State control of import licen~e and exchange, there can 
hardly be any fear of dumping foreign goods. Since a limited nwnber, variety 
ulld quantity of component partg, of spt'cified types of cars lind trucks could 
only be manufa.ctured in India within ~ year or two, heavy rates of taxation 
(as much as 90 per cent. advaloTem duty) 011 thtl import of component parts 
from 1st April, 1950 could hardly be justifiable. No wonder therefore that 
prices of component parts of ull kinds of vehiclt's aud trucks have shot up today 
in the market. Inflation and black-marketing are thus It't loose, making it 
difficult of subsequent control. 

GeneTo·sity at the ('XPt;/lS" Of Provillce8.~Provin('es huve the responsibility 
I,)f carrying 011 all nation-building activities with specified income::l leaving elastic 
sources of revenue to the centre. In 1946-47 budget, government rightcd this 
wrong, offering a full half of the net income of all sources of income-tax. The 
tax remission of Rs. 15 crores puts the provinces to a loss of about Rs. 7i 
crores which is bound to deepen their (ftlficits. 'rhis 10SA of Revenue aft.er 
severely pruning of their central contributions to provinces for their post-war 
development schemes is a severe shock to all their activitie~ within the limited 
sphere of provinces. S'urprising it is, that while super-tux is being reduced 
and business tax abolished, tax on companies, which goes solely to benefit the 
finances of the Union, should only have been increased. 

Salt Duty.-Thi's WM abolished along with Indian Independencel. The 
Finance Bill however, has kept it as a formal annual fair to repeal this duty 
year after year. The Salt Act is still there, In the result, an army of officials 
aud subordinate staff are being maintained in t",nns of the Salt, Act rendering 
no useful purpose either to the public or to the industry. Technielllly they are 
ignorant to be of any use to salt mfLlluf:wturers in demonstrating production 
and are a source of obstacle and annoyance to the growth of co-operative move-
ment in salt areas. Government levy a cess to fet'd· this unwanted army of 
officials. Conditions of salt leases reserve very wide powers for these officials, 
who a.!"e being utilised by monopolists to harass co-operative Rocieties. A repea.l-
or amendmeut of the Salt Act is therefore necessary in the interest of frl~e and 
unfettered growth of co-opetative movement and production of Ault und I"l1ve 
the salt industry from the unwarranted obstacle, oppression and the levy of 
a cess which unnecesAarily raises the cost of salt production. 

BISW ANATH DAS, 

NEW DELHI; 
The. 27th March, 19150. 



'!'BE I'Ilf,U'OE BILL, 1950. 

[As AMENDED BY THE SELECT COMMITTEE] 

(Words 8idelined or underlined indioate the amendm~nt~ suggested 
by the Committee,' a8terisks indicate the omI8810n8.) 

A 

BILL 

to give effec:t to the financial prop08al_1I of the flentro), Govemment 
for the year beginning on the lBt day of AprIL, 1950. 

BE it enacted by Parliament as follows;-

1. ShOrt title.-l'his Act may be called the Finance Act, 1950. 

2. Incom&-taz a.nd supw-taz.-(l) Subject to the provisions of 
sub-sections (3), (4) and (5), for the year beginning on the 1st day 

of April. 1950,-
(a) income-tax shall be charged at the rates specified in 

Pnrt I of the First Schedule, und 

(b) rates of super-tux shall, for the p~rposes of ~ectiolJ 55 
of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922 (heremafter referred to as XI of UJ2 

"the Income-tax Act"), be those specified in Part II of thp, F'iJ'st 
Schedule. 

(2) In making any assessment for the year ending on th", 31st 
day of March, 1951, there shall be deducted from the total irwome 
of' fln as~e8see, in aeco)·dll.l1ee with the provisions of section 15A of 
thE. Income-tax Act, an amount equal to one-fifth of the earned in-
come, if nny, inelllded in his total income but not exeeeding in IIny 
CBS€: four thousand rupees. 

(3) In making any nssessment for the year ending on the 31st day 
of MIlI'ch, 1051,---

(a) where the- totnl income of an aSf;e;;(;Ce, not being u ('om-
pany, illcludes any income chargeable under the head "S'aluries" 
Sf! reduced by the deduction for earned income appropriate 
t,hereto, or Hny income chargeable under the bead "IntereRt on 
securities", or any income from dividends in respect of which 
by virtue of 1)ection 49B of the 'Income_tax Act he is deenwcl 
himself to ba,'e paid the income-tax imposed under that Apt. 
the income-tax payable by the assessee on that part of his totf!l 
ineoTnll which consists of ~uch inclusiulls "hall be au amount 
henriTlg to the totul amount of income-tax payable according' to 
the rates applicable under the operation of the Indian Finf\l1ee 
Act, 1949, on his total income the same proportion as the Bl110111lf, XIV of'lt" 
Of such inclusions bears to his total income; 

(b) where the total income of an assessee, not being a Ol.'111-

pony, .includes any income chargeable under the bead "Salllrics" 
on whlc~ ~uper-tBX has been or might have been peducted Imder 
the provIsIons of sub-section (2) of section 18 of the Income.tax 
A.ct, the ~uper-tax p,ayable ~Y the aF:sessee on that portion of 
hiS total mc?me which consISts of sllch inclusion shall be nn 
Ilmoun,t bearmg to the total, amount of super-tax payable. 
ncc~rdmg, to the rates apphcable under the operation of the 
Indl~ FlDBnce Act, 1949, o~ his .total income the same 111'0-

porbon as the amount of such mclUlnon bears to his total income_ 
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(4) In making any assessment for the year ending on the 31st day 

of March, 1951,-
'(a) where the total income of 8 company includes ony pro_ 

fits Bud gains ·uom life insurance business, the super·tB~ other-
wise payable by the company on the whole of such total income 
shall be reduced by an amount which bears to that supl:lr-,tax 
the same proportion as the a.mount of such inclusion bears to 
itR total income or by an amount computed at the rate of two 
annas in the rupe~ on the amount of such inclusion, whichever 
is less; 

(b) where the total income of an assessee, not being n com· 
pany, includes any profits and gains from life iosurance busi-
ness, the income-tax and super-ta.x payable by the assessee on 
,that part of his total income which consi!;ts of such inclusion 
shall be an amount bearing to the total amount, of such taxes 
payable according to the rates npplicablf' l'neler the operation 
of the Indian Finance Act, 1942, Oll his tot ... l income the sante 
proportion as the amount of such inclusion bears to his t,otul 
income, !lO however that the aggregRte of the taxes so Mm-
puted in res'pect of such inclusion shall not in any caSe Llxceed 
the amount of t.nx payable on such inclusion at the rate of fOllr 
nnu a half annas in the rupee. 

(5) In cnseR to which section 17 of the Income-t,ll.x Act applies, 
the tax chBrgcFtble shall he determined a" provided iII that f~ection. 
but with roference to the mtes imposed by sub-section (1), :lfln in 
accordance, where applienble, with the provisions of sul.u;eetions 
(8) Rnd (4) of this seetioll. 

(6) For the purPOBOB of muldng any deduction of incoTll0.-tax in 
the year beginning on the hIt day of April. 1950, under sub-section 
(2) or sub-section (213) of Rection 18 of the Income-tax Act from 
any parned income chftrgeable ullder the head "Snlnries", tlw er-;ti-
matf'd total income of the aS8e~S0.e under thiR head shall, in com-
putting t.he income-tax to be deduct.ed, be rerlueed hy [Ill amount 
equd to one· fifth of such earned inr,ome, bllt not exc~eding in IIny 
cnse four t,hou;;nnd rupeeR; but no Abatement shall be allowe<1 by 
the person reRponRible for paying the salary in respect of any clona. 
tLm~, made by the as~esoee to which seotion 15B of the Income-tax 
Act is or may be applicable. 

(7) For the pUl'pOiieS of this section and of the rates of t.ax im_ 
posed thereby, the expression "totnl income" means total in(lome 
as determined for the purposes of income·tllx or super-tax, fiS the 
<mse may he, in accordance with the pl·ovi;;ions of Ill(' IncoTnf'-tax 
Act, and the expres<.;ion "f\f1J"ne"l in0"rro(''' h~~ i;he meaning aSfiigned 
to it, h clause (6AA) of section 2 of that A.ct. 

S. Amendment Of Act XI of 1922.-With effect from the 1st day 
«)f April, H)50, the following amendments 8hull be mude in the In-
.come-tax Act, namely:-

(a) f()r sllb-~ection (2) of section I, the following sub-section 
sholl be FmbFd'ituted, namely:- ' 

"(2) It extends to the whole of India, except the StA.te 
of Jammu Bnd Knshmir, and applies also within thAt Atate 
to all persons in the service of the Government of India or 
thl'l <tovernment of Hnv Slate other than the State of 
.T ummu Bnd Kashmir. ".; 
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, (b) for clause (14A) of section 2, the following clause shall 

t1e substituted, namely:-

'(14A) "taxable territories" means-

{a) as respects any period before the 15th d8~ of 
August, 1947, the territories then referred to 8S Bntish 
Indja, b~t including :aerar, 

(b) as respects any period after the 14th day of 
August, 1947, and before the 26th day of January, 1950, 
the t(-'rritories for the time being comprised in the Pro-
vinces of India, but excluding the merged territory of 
Cooch-Behar, 

(0) as respects any period after the 25t,h day of 
January and before the 1st day of April, 1950, the 
territories comprised in Part A States, but excluding 
the merged territory of Coach-Behar, and tbe territories 
comprised in Pnrt n States, but excluding the States 
of Manipur, Tripura ann Vindhya Pradesh, 

" (d) as l'eSpectR Hny period after the 31st day of 
March, 1950, Hnd before the 13th day of April, 1950, 
the territory of India excluding the State o~ Jammu 
und Kashmir Ilnd the Patiala und East Punjab S'tates 
Union, and 

(e) I1.S respects any period Rfter the 12th day of 
April, 19;30, the territory of India excluding the State 
of .Jammu ann KHRhmir: 

Provided that the taxable territories shall be deem. 
ed to innlude-

(a) the merged territol'ies-

(i) as respects Hny period after the 31st 
dny of Mareh, 1049, for any of the purposes 
of this Act, and 

(ii) as re<;pects any period included in 
~he previolls ;yenr, for the purpose of mak. 
mg any IlSS('f;Rment for the year ending on 
the 31 st, day of March, 1950, or for any sub. 
sequent year; nnd 

(bi the whole of the territorY of India ex. 
cluding the Rtllte of Jammu and 'J{nshmir-

(i) as l'm;pects nny period, for the pur, 
poses of sectioDs 4A and 4B, 

(ii) IlS respects Ilny period after the 3JSti 
dfly of March, 1950, for any of the purposes 
of this Ad, and 

(iii) ,aF; respect,s '~Dy pedod included in 
the prevIOUs year for 'the purpose of making 
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finy assessment ~f the year ending on th .. 
B1st day of _ Maroh, 1951, or for any subse-
quent year;'; -

(c) in E;J;planation 4 to sub-section (1) of section 4:,-

(&) after the words "merged territories", the words "01' 
any of the Part B States other than the Sta.te of Jammu 
and Kashmir" shall be inserted, and 

(ii) after the words "merged terri tory", the words "or-
State" shall be inserted; 

(d) in clause (xii) of sub-section (3) of section 4, for the-
figures "1950" the figures "1952" shall be substituted; 

(8) for sub-section (2) of section 7, the following sub-section 
sha.ll be substituted, namely: - , 

II (2) Any income which would be chargeable under this 
head if paid in the taxable tenitories ·shall be deemed to be-
so chargeable if paid in the Stat,e of .J ammu and Kashmir 
by or on behalf of the Central Government or the Govern-
ment of any State other than the State of Jammu and: 
Kashmir. ' , ; 

(f) in sub-clause (a) of clause (vi) of sub-section (2) of section 
10, for the figures "1950" the :figures "1952" shall be substi-
tuted; 

(g) in sub-section (2) of section 44B, for the word "one-
twentieth", the word "one-sixth" shull be substituted; 

(h) in section BOA, after the words "merged territories", the 
words and letter II or to any Part n StI'Lt e" shall he inReded; 

(i) in sub-clause (a) of clause (iv) of sub-section (2) of section 
61, after the words "mer~ed territories" the words, figures and 
letter "or before the 1st day of April. 1950, in any Part B State· 
other thaa the State of Jammu and Kashmir" shall be inserted;, 
and 

(j) in sub-section (8) of section 66,-

(i) in clauHe (a), after the words and letter II Part A 
State" the words and letter "or Part B State" shall be 
inserted, 

(ii) in clause (b), sfter the word "Ajmer" the words. 
"and Vindhya Pradesh" shall be inserted, 

(iii) after cla1ile (e), the following clau'8e' shall be-
inserted, namely:-

"(88) in relation to Manipur and: Triputs, the High. 
Court of Assam;". 
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,. • .A1ter&tlOD of certa.tn duties of customa.-In the First Schedule XXXII or 

10 the Indian Tatifi Act, 1984,- 1_ 
(a) for Items No.s. 75, 75(1), 7-5(2) and 75(8), the-foJIowing 

Items shall be sub~tltuted, namely:-
"71 Conveya.noee not otherwill8 spe. Revenue 30<y,: ad 

clfted ~ oomponent parts and vat:ram. 
aooessones thereof, other than -
parts and acoessories of motor 
vehicles and batteries, 'also motor 
vans and motor IOlTies imported 
completely alll!embled. 

'75 (1) Motor cars, including taxi cabS, Preferen. 60% ad 5'% cU 
imported cornpletely aBll8mbled. tial reo valorem. ~ 

'!Ii (2) l\Iotor cycles and motor scooters, 
,and articles (other than rubber 
tyres, tubes and batteries) adapted 
for use as parts Rnel acceseories 
thereof, exoept suoh articles as 
are alilo adapted for use as parts 
and acceseories of other mot.or 
vehicles. 

venue. 
Preferen· '5% ad 371% ad 

tial reo tJ/Jlorem. fJGlorem. 
V'enue. 

'Ii (3) Motor omnibU8eB 
('ompletely as~~b1ed, 

lm~J-~Ed Preferen· 
tial reo 

30% ad 22i% ad 
valorem. valorem. 

venue. 
NOTlll.-Motor vehicles, other than motor cycles and motor scooters, wheD 

imported otherwise than -in " completely assembled condition, shall be dutiable 
a. articles or parts of artiClOSUilder Itom No. 75 (9), 75 (10) or 75 (II). as the case 
may be." --- -, " 

(b) after Item No. 7[)(8), tll(:. following Ittmls shall be 
inlerted, namely:-
"75 (9) The following .trticles, lind 

parts thereof, a'iapted for use B8 

parts and'Qccessori(IB of motor vehi' 
cles other than motor cycles and 
motor scooters: 

($) the following engine components: 
gaskets. rubber mounting~" 
hose pipes other than brake 
hose pipes. fuel pump dia· 
phragms. fan belts. * l'ub. 
ber componentFl, mufflers. ex· 
haust piPOR and tail pipes; and 

(M) the following frame IlIld body 
components: carpets, cushion 
springs. door ann window fit. 
tmgs, trim mat.erials (loll.ther, 
jute canvas and lenther cloth). 
bus bodies, station wagon boo 
dies, truck bodies, steel cabs 
for lorries, piek up bodies. and 
parcel van bodies. 

'215 (10) The following articles, and parts 
thereof, adapt,ed for lise Mports 
and accessorius of motor vehicles 
othor than motor cyclos and motor 
scooters: 

,(i) the following engine components: 
brake hose pipes, crl1nk shafts, 
cam shafts. camA, celUlecting 
rods. cylinder blucks and heade, 
manifolds, valves. valve springs, 
valve tappets, fly wheel, petrol 
tank, air cleaner, radiat,or. oil 
filter, fan, piston assembly (viz., 
pistons, piston rings and gud· 
geon pins), fuel pump. water 

pump, timing gears and cylinder 
liners ; 

Preferen. 

venue. 

Preferen· 
tial reo 

venue. 

60% ad 54% ad 
valQ7'cm. valoram 

90% ad 84% ad 
val.vrem. . valorem. 

.~. -
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(M) ~ following electrioal oomponents : 
ltarting motor, generator, head 
lamps and other lamps, fuaee, 
switches, voltage! and ourrent 
~tor, ignition ooil, oablN 
and wires, and hom; 

(Hi) the fonowing transmi8Bion and 
BU8pension components I ball 
and roller bearings, front and 
rear springs, king pins, shackle 
pins, bumpers, shook absorbOl'l, 
spring hanger brackets, clutcber., 
shackles, tran8II1wion gear and 
gear box, propeller shafts, uni. 
veresl joints, rear axle, front 
axle, front 1'I1Ispf'ln!,ion. brake 
drums; and _. 

(w) t he following fr lIDl6 and body com-
ponents: ---seat ruunere, Idto'l'l: 
members of chassis frame, and 
brackets. 

75 (11)(a.) Articles [other than rubber Prefer· 30% ad 2.% ad ... 
tyres, tubes, batteries snd such entia1 t,'alorem. valQ1'em. 
other components as aro spel'ified revenue. 
in items Nos. 75(9) and 75(10)] 
adapt.ed for use ae pa.rtll and ac. 
oessories of motor vehicles other 
than motor I'ycles and motor 
lICooters; and 

(b) Pa.rts of mechanicn.lly propelled ve· Prefer· 30% cd 221% lid 
hlclea and aocessories, not other- entinl valorem. valorem 
wise specified: _. revenue. 

Provided that sueh articles as are ordina-
rily also used for other Plll'POSCR 
than BS parts and aocef>SorieR of 
motor vehicles shall be dutiable 
at the rate of duty Rpeoified for 
such artioles. 

.. 

6. Additional duties of customs.-When any goods cha.~ge8.ble 
with a duty of ellstOtnfl ullder the First Schedule to the Indian 
Tariff Act 1934, or under that Schedule read with any notifi~a
tion ·of th'e Central Government for the time being in force, are 
assessed to duty, thC're shall, up \.() the 31st duy of M;arch, 1951, 
be levied and collected IlS 'm addition to, and in the same manner 
68, the total amount so chargeable-

(a) a flum equal to such amount" in the case of goods 
comprised in Items Nos. 22(2) and 22(4); 

(I) 11 slim c-qual to one-half of such amount, in the calde of 
goods comprised in Items Nos. 48, 48(1), 48(2), 48(4), 48(5), 
48(6), 48(7), 48(8), 48(10) and 51(2), and in the case of te:<tile 
manufactUl'es spe(;ificd in Item No, 4g when made wholly or 
mainly of Bny of the fabrics specified in Items Nos. 48, 48(1). 
48(4), 48(5), 48(7), or 48(10); 

(e) a sum equal to two·fifths of such 
of goods eomprised in Items Nos, 47(2), 
59(5); and 

amount, in> the case> 
59(2), 59(4), and 

(d) a sum equal to one-fifth of such amount, in the case 
of goods comprised in any Item of the said Schedule other 
than those Rpecified in clause (a), (b), or (e) of this section or 
in the Secnnd Schedule to this Act: 
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Provided that in the case of goods comprised in ltems Nos. 48 

to 48(10), both inclusive, and in the C8se of textile manufactures 
specified in sub-items (a) and (b) of Item No. 49, if the duty of 
excise for the time being leviable on rke goods or, as the case lTIay 
be, on the fabrics of which such textile manufactures are wholly or 
mainly made, exceeds the sum of-

(i) the duty of customs chargeable under the First Sche-
dule to the Indian Tariff Aot, 1934, or under that Schedule 
read with any notification of the Central Government for the 
time being in force, and 

(ii) the add.:itional duty of cust.9ms chargeable under 
clause (b) or (d) of this section, 

there shall. up to the 31st day of March. 1951, be levied and col-
lected aA a further addition to, and in the same manner as. the 
duties of customs so chargeable an amount equal to the alore-
said excess. 

6. SulMtitution or revenue duties for proteotive duties.-In the 
First Schedule to the Indian Tariff Act, 1934, in ellch of the Hems, 
No. 17 and No. 28(19),-

(a) for the word "Protective" ·in the third column, the 
word "Hevenuo" shall be substituted; and 

(11) the entry in the last column shall be omitted. 

7. Imposition and alteration of certain export duties.-In the 
Second S(~hedule to the Indian Turiff Act, H)B4.-

(a) for Item No.2, the following Item Rhall be substitutf\d, 
nllmely:-

"2. Jute manufact.ure" (including manufactllres 
of Bimlipntam .iute or of mesta fibre), when 
not in actual Uf!e a.. coverings. receptacle!! or 
bindings for. other goods-

(i) Sackinp; (cloth, bags, twist. yam, rope and twine) Ton of Rs. 50 
2,2401bs. 

Iii) Hessians Ton of R". 35() 
2,2401bs. 

(iii) All other dellCriptiom of jute manufl'.rtures not Ton of RR. RO"; 
otherwi~o specified. 2,240 Ibs. 

(h) in Item No. H, for the entry in the last column, the 
entry "Rs. 100" shall be substituted; and 

(c) after Item Np. 8, the following Items shall be insPl'ted, 
namely:-

"0. Must.ard oil 
10(a) Tron or steel, othor than sheets. the following: 

ingotB ; blooms; billete : tin bArs; Ahe<>t. b,UM nml slah"': 
Hteel cMtinge; heavy stnlcturals lincluding 
heavy seetio fI of joists, channels and 
A.rg'os): light Rtructurals (inl'lucling light 
seotions of joifltll, channel... nnlllo~, tee8 
and light rails of 30 Ibll. and undel') ; tyres, 
wheels n.nd axles; shell st_1 in,tl;ots, blooms. 
billets and bars; heavy rails (ovor 30 Ihs.) ; 
fiAb platell; dog-spikes; chair.spikAII; 8P,rew-
spikes; tinplate; tomoplate; plates (Shir-
building): plates (ordiiuu'y mild stee 
and temile): plates (buIJet proof); barB 

lb. 
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(including flats, aqua.ree. roundl', hexagoDi 
and rods) ; bolts (including fish bolts), nuta 
and rivets; black or galvaniled wire, 
whether plain or barbed ; wire na.ila; wire 
(miaoel1aneGua); hoops and stripl; Rprinlf 
steel in any UDfabrica~ or semit'o.bricated 
fonn ; tool steel in an, unfabrioated or semi· 
fabrioated form; steel pressure pipes, tubes 
and fittings. ooated or unooated, exoluding 
electrical conduit pipes; cast iron pressure 
pipes and specials; pr8119ure pip811 made of any 
substance reinforced with 1l'On and steel ; 
and wire ropes. 

(b) Iron or steel, black sheets and galvanised sheets (plain 
and oorruga.ted). 

11. Black pepper. 

30% ad 
valOrem. 
30% ad, 
valorem.' 

8. Altera.tion of cert&in dutles 01 central excls&.-In the, First 
I of 19" Schedule to the Central Excises and Salt Act, 1944,-

(a) in item No.2, for the entries in the last columns 
agltinst sub-items (1) (ii), (1) (iii), (2) (ii) and l2) (iii). t.he 
following entries shall, respect.ively, be substituted: - . 

.. Two rupees. fourteen annas and six pieR per grO~B of boltes .. ; 

.. Two rupees and thirteen annas per grORB of boxes" ; 

.. One rupee and fifteen ann as per gro8R of boxes ,. ; and 

.. One rupee and fourteen annM per gross of boxes" ; 
(b) in item No. 12, for the entrie;; -in the last column ngn.inst I 

sub-items (1) and (2), the entries' 'Twenty pel' cent,. ad va/,(Ircm" 
and "Five per cent. ad· tJa'orem" shall, reRpectively, be 
sublcltituted, 

9. Discontinuance 01 .It duty.-"For j,he year beginning on tht' 
1st day of April, 1950, no duty shall be levied on salt manufactured 
.in, or imported by RCU or land int{l, the territory of ! ndin excluding 
the State of Jammu and Kashmir. 

10. Inland postage rate8.-With effect, from the 1st cluy of 
April, ]950, the Schedule contained in t,hc Third Sclmdule to this 
Act shall be suhstituted for t,he First Schedule to the Indian Post 

VI of 1898 Office Act, 1898. 
11. ExtenSion 01 certain Oentral Acts to certain Part B States.-

(1) With effect fl'om the 1st day of April, ] 91)0, the following Ads, 
nn.mely:-

VIII of 1878 (i) the Sea Customs Ad, lR7R. 
XIX or 1924 (ii) the Lund Custorm; Ad, 1024, 
XXXII of (iii) the Indian TI\J"ff Act, Pla4, HllIl 
I ~~3~4' (ill) the Ccntl'ul Exeises Ilnd Salt Act. H144. 

and 1111 rul'JR llnd ordBrs made thel'cunuer which 111'0 in f(lf['e illlJllfl-

diately before the commencement of this Aet. are hereby extelldpd 
to, Hnd shall be ill force in, the whole of Indin except tile !-Hate of 
Jamm.1 lind Ehshmil'. 

(2) With f'ffect from the ]"t dRY of April, 1950, the Indian 
Post Office Ad, 18~8 and nil rui('s !lnd orders mode therpunder 
which are in forc£' immediately before the commencolUt:ut of this 
Act IHe hernhy extended to, !lnd shall be in force in, the whole of 
India. 

(3) With (lfieot from the 1st dllY of April, 1950, the amendments 
specified in the Fourth Schedule shnll be made in the A(·ts· speci-
fied therein. 
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It. Bemcwal of dJ1IlcultlM,-lf any difficulty arises in givmg 

.effect to the provisions of any of the Acts, rules or orders extended 
by section 8 or section 11 to any State or merged territory', the 

rCentral Government may, by order, make juch provision, or give 
Buoh d~rection, as appears to it to be nece8SlH'Y for removing the 
difficulty, 

18. B.epeal8 and ... vtn,..-(l) If immediately before the 1st day 
of April, 1950, there is in force in any Part ;S State other than 
Jammu and Kashmir or in Manipur, Tripura' or Vindhya Pradesh 
or in the merged territory of Cooch-Behar Bny IBw relating to 
income-tux or super-tax or tax on profits of business, that law ",hall 
·cease to have dEect except for the purposes of the levy, assessment 
and colleotion of income-tax and super.tax in respect of any period llOt 
includEld in the previolls yenr for the purposes of assessment under 
the Indian Income-tRx Aet. 1922, for the year ending Oll the 31st XI of 1911 
day of March, HI5!, or for flny subsequent year, or, 8i$ the ':1I8e 
may be, thn levy, assessment una collection of the tax OIl profits 
of business for any chargeable uccoulltitlg period ending OIl or before 
tlle-al'&TdUYofM8rCii;-i940-:--- -.-... ---- .. --.----.. ---.--------

Provided that nny reference in ully such law to Il.n officer, 
authority, trihunal or court shall be const,rued as Il re£erenCt! to 
the (·orresponding officer, authority, tribunal or court appointed or 
constitut.ed Ul!der the Raid Act, and if any question urisel!' Eli-! to who I 

such ('orresponding officer, l1uVitority, tribuna,} or eourt it', the 
decis'on of the Central Government thereon shall be final: 

Provided further that. where under anv such law. tnx 11' (·har-
geable on the total ine~mle including agrillulturll] income, the 
o.ssessment Hhu 11 be made by the corresponding officer or tluthority 
referred to in the pl'eeeding proviso only in respect of incomE-' other 
than ngr'(JIlIturu] incomE', and the tax payahleon such iccome shull 
be nn amount benring to the toOtal amount of tax which would hctVe 
~been payable under tht· State law if a combined MSeSSJrlent had 
heen made, the llltme proportioTl liS s\lch ineome benrs to the total 
income including the IIgr'icultural income, 1'0 however that for this 
purposp any rerluction of tax nllowpo on the agricultural ineome 
by the State lnw shall not he taJwn into /lccount. 

(2) If immedilttely before the ht clay of April, 1951), there is 
in force ill flnv State oT,ht'r than JamlJlu and KlIshmir 1\ Jaw 
corresponding 't.o. hut other tlllln, an Act- rderred to ill Bub-
section (\1) or (2) of !;cction 11, such law is hl'reb~' .repealed with 
effect from the sRid nute; and if immediately bdore the 8aid datf 
there is in force in the Stllt,c of .l nmml1 and KIlF;hmir a lit w corref,-
ponding to the Indinll Post Office Act, 1898, such law i~ hereby 
repeale.l with eft'(~ct from the F;o.!d datf':. . VI of 1$98 

Provided thnt such repeal Rhall not affect (a) tlw fll'eviolls 
operllti('ll of the eorre~p()ndiTlg law, or ~ll) any penlllt,y, forff'itu!'e 
or -pullishw£'lIt ordered in reaped, of an offence eommitted n.guinRt any 
sueh hlW. 01' (c) nny investigl\tion, legal procepding or remeuy in 
resped of sueh pennIty, forieitllr(~ or punishment. and any sllch 
investigation, legal proceeding or remedy may be instituted, contiuued 
or enforced, and any sllch pennlty, forfeiture or punishment may be 
imposed, I:IS if this Act had not been passed. 
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'fHE FIRST SCHEDULE 

(See section 2) 
IlART I 

Rate8 of Income-tax 
A. In the case of every individual, Hindu undivided family •. 

unregistered firm and other association of l'ei'sohB, not being a case· 
to which pnragraph B· or C of this 'Part Ilpplies-

. Rate 
1. On the first Re. 1,1500 of total income 
2. on the next Re. 3,1500 of total income 
3. On the next Rs. 5,000 of total income 

4; On the next RB. 5.000 of total income 
5. On the balance of total income 

Provided that-

Nine pies in the rupee. 
One anna and nine pies 

in t,he rupee. 
Thref! aJlllU in the rupee. 
Four BIUl8.8 in the rupee: 

. (i) no income-tax shall be payable on a total income which, 
before deduction of the allowance, if ttny, for eamed income, 
does not exceed the limit specified below; 

(ii) the income-tax payable shall in 110 CI\<:6 exeeed half the 
mnount by which the total ineome (before deduction of the Raid 
~llow8nce, if any, for earned income) exceeds the suid limit; 

(iii) the income-tax paYl:tble on the total income ttl' reduced 
by the allowance for earned income shall not exceed either-

(a) a ,HIm bearing to half tile amount by which the total 
iucome (before deduction of the allowance for earned income) 
(·xceeds t.he said limit the samfl proportion as such rcdlwed 
total ine-ome beafH to the llnroclu('ed total income, or 

(b) the income·tax payable Oil t,he income so reduced at 
the) r:.'t~IR herein specified,-

whiehe\'er is less. 
The limit referred to in the ahove provitio shall be--

(i) HI'. 7,20(0 in the case of every Hindu undivided fflmily 
which "atisfif'~' as Itt tllf' end of t.he previous year eitlil'f Of r.he 
following condit.iollr-;, namely:-

(a) that it. haR at, least t.wo mNnbel's entitled to It share 
on purtitiofl who arE IlOt less thlm 1~ years f)f uW'; or 

(h) that it has at least. two memhpl's entitlecl to Il share 
on partition neithor of whom is 11 lineal descendant of the 
other Awl boUI of whom are not. lilleally deHcendec1 from any 
other living member of the family; and 
(ii) Hfl. 3,600 in eveY'Y nt·her cnse. 

B. In t.he p:;ir-;e oT eV!'ry eornpl1ny-
Ratf'. 

On the whole' of totAl in"ome .................... Four AnnHA in the rupfle : 
Proviclld that, in t.h(~ easp of a coinpany which, iu respect of its 

protitH liable t.l, tax IIlIder the Incontf'-tux Act for t·liC' ypar ending 
on the 3ht OIL:\, of J\IP.rch. H151, hal' made j,hc pre~crihlld arrange-
ments for the declaration and payment within the territ.ory of T ndia 
excluding the State of .Jammu and Kashmir. of the dividends P~.Y
able ont of fmch profits, and has declllcted Rupc:>r-tllx from the divi-
dends in accordance with the provisions of Bub·section PD) or (3E) 
of section 18 of that Act-

,(i) where the total inoome, as reduced by si:X and a half 
annas in the rllpf'e Bnd by the amount, if any, exempt from 
income-tax, excpeds the amount of any dividends (including 
dividends payable at a fixed rate) declared in respect of the whole 
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or part of the preVIous year for the assessment for the year 
ending on the 31st day of March, 1951, and no order has been 
made under sub-section (1) of section 28A of the lnoome·tax 
Aot, a rebate shall be allowed at the rate of one anna per rupee 
nn the amount of auch excess; 

(ii) where the amount of dividends referred to in (·lause (.) 
above exceeds the total income as reduced by 8ix and a half 
annas in the rupee and by the amount, if auy, exempt from 
inoome-tax., there 14hall be charged on the total income 811 addi-
tional income·tax equal to the sum, if any, by which the aggre-
gate amount of income-tax actually borne by sllch excess 
(hereinafter referred to as "the excess dividend ") fnUs short of 
the amount calculated at the rate of five annRS per rupee on 
the excess dividend. 

For the purposes of tho !1bove proviso, the expression "dividend" 
shall have the meuning assigned to it in olause (6A) of section 2 of 
the Income-tax Act. but Rny' distribution included in that expression, 
made during the Jear en(ling on the 3IRt day of March, 1951, Ahall 
be deemed to be It tlividenc1 declared in respect, of the whole or part 
of the previous ~'ellr. 

:For the plIrpoReR of olause (ii) of the above proviso, the aggregate 
amount of income-tax /Ictually borne by the execs!;! dividend shall 
be determined aR follows:-

(i) t,he excess dividend shall be deemed to be out of the 
whole or Rl!eh port,ion of the undistributed profits of one or 
more year" immediatel.y preeeding '.;he previous year as would 
be JURt sufficient to cover the amount of the excess divirlend 
and as have not likewise been taken into aceount to cover Bn 
exceSR di vidend of a prececling ~'eal'; 

(ii) such portion of the excess dividend as is deemed to be 
out of tIll' ulldistl'ibuted pl'Ofits of each of the suid years shall 
be deemed to haYB borne tax,-

(n) if 1m order has heen mnde under sub-section (1) of 
s(~ction 23A of the Tnc~ome-tax Aet, in respect of the un-
distributed profit." of t;hat year, at the rate of five annfts in 
the rupee, and 

(b) in "nspee l , of any other yea1, at t,he rate applicaLle 
to the total ineome of the company, for I.hllt yerlr I'ed \leed 
by the mte at which rebate, if any, WI1S' nll('wcd on the 
undiRtl'jbuted pl'ofits. 

C, In the CAse of every local authority and in every case in which, 
under the provisions of the Income-tax Act, income-~ux i;; io be 
charged at, thp maxim 11m rate-

On the whole of total income 

PART IT 
Rates of Super-tll,x 

Rate 
Four IInnM in the rupee. 

A, In the case elf every individual, Hindu undivided family. 
unregistered firm and other association of persons, not being a case-
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to whioh an,. other paragraph of this Part applies-

1. On the fiI'It Boa. 26,000 of toal income 
2. On the next Re. 16,000 of total inoome 
3. On the next Re. 16,000 of total income 
f. On the next RIl. H'i,OOO of total income 
6. On the next RB. 15,000 of total inoome 
6. On the next Re. 15,000 of total income 

7. On the next Rs. 50,000 of total income 
8. On the balance of total income 

Rate. 
Nil. 
Three annu in the rupee. 
Four annaa in the rupee. 
Bi'" a.nnaa in the rupee. 
B~ven annaa in the rupee. 
Beven aDd a half anna" 

in the rupee. 
Eight annMI in the rupee. 
Eight and a half annas in 

the rupee. 

B. In the case of every local authority:-
Rate. 

On the whole of total income Two and a half annaa in the 
rupee. 

C. In the case of an associa.tion of persons being a co·opera.tive 
societ? (other tha.n the S'anikatta Saltowners' Society in the Stnte of 
Bombay) for the time being registered under the Co.operative 

;lI of 1112 Societies Act, 1912 or under any law of Ii State governing the 
registration of co-operative societies-

1. On the drat RII. 25,000 of totsl income 
2. On the balanoe of total income 

D. In the case of every ooJXI.;any :-

On the w:lo~e of total inco:n) 

Provided that-

Rate. 
Nil. 
Two and a half annaa in til e 

rupee. 

Rate. 
o Fo~r and a h:l.lf anna~ i 1 the 

rupee: 

(i) a rebate at the rat!:> of three annas per rupee of the tota.l 
income shall be allowed in the case of uny company which-

(II.) in respect of its profits liable to tax under the 
InCOlhe-tnx Act fur the year ending on the 31st day of 
March, H}51, has made the prebcribed arrangements for the 
dpclBration Bnd payment in the territory of India excluding 
thp. Htate of Jammu and Kashmir of the dividend payable 
out of such profits and for tbe deduction of super-tux from 
dividends in accordance with the proviF.:;jon~ of sub-Rection 
(3D) 01' (3E) of flection 18 of that, Act, and 

(b) is a public company with total income not exceed-
ing Rs. 25,000; . 
(ii) 11 rebate at the rute of two anna!'; per rupee of Mw t,ot,a} 

income shall be allowed in the case of any compa.ny which 
sati!;fi,~s condition (a), but not condition (b), of the preceding 
clause; and 

(iii) a rebate at the rate of one Bnna per rupee of the total 
income shall be allowed in the cuse of any company which, not 
being entit,leu to a rebate under either of the precediug clauses, 
is-

(a) a public compa.ny whose shares were offered for sale 
in ~ recognised stock exchange at an,)' time during the 

prevlous year, or 
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(b) a company all of whose share!; were held at the end 

of the previous year by one or more such public companies 
as aforesaid: . 

Provided further that the super-tax payable by a company the 
total income of which exoeeds Rs. 25,000 shall not exceed the aggre-
gate of-

(a) the super-tax which would have been payable by the 
oompany if its total income had been Rs. 25,000, and 

(b) half the amount by which its total income exceeds 
Rs. 25,000. 

Explanation.-l!'or the purposes of this paragraph of this Part, a 
company shall be deemed to be a public company only if it is neither 
a private company withiu the meaning of the Indian Compauies Act, 
1918, nor a company in which shares carrying more than fifty per vn of lin 3 
cent. of the total voting power were at any time during the previous 
year, held or controlled by leRS tha~ six persons. 

'l'HE HECO~D SCHEDULE 
(See section 5) 

Goods on which additional duty of customs is not leviable. 
A. Goods comprised in the following Items of the First Schedule 

h the Indian Tariff Act, 1934, namely:- XXXU of 
]934 

2, 4, 4(1), 4(:1), 4(4), 4(5), 7(1), 8(1), 8(2), 8(3), 8(4), 8(5), 
9(3), 9(5), 9(6), 9(7), 11(4), 11(5), 12(6), 13(4), 13(8), 13(9), 15, 
15(5), 15(9), 15(10), 15(11), 15(12), 16, 16(1), 16(3), 20(1), 20(2), 
20(13), 20(4), 20(5), 20(6), 20(7), 20(8), 20(9), 21(3), 21(4), 21(5), 
21(6), 21(7), 21(8), 21(9), 22(11), 22(5), 24, 24(1), 24(2), 24(3), 
25(1), 27(1), 27(2), 27(3), 27(4), 27(5), 27(6), 27(9), 28, 2H(8), 
28(14), 28(Hi), 28(16), 28(17), 28(18), 28(1!J), 28(20), 28(21), 
28(22), 28(23), 28(24), 28(25), 28(26), 28(27), 28(28), 28(29), 
28(30), 29, 29(1), 30, 30(1), 30(2), 30(9), 30(10), 30(11), 
30(12), 30(13), 31(4). 34(3), 40(4), 40(5), 40(6), 40(7), 43, 44, 
44(1), 45, 45(3), 46(3), 49(c) , 49(2), 51, 52(4), 53(2), 55, 55(1), 
55(2), 55(3), m, 60(2), 60(3), 60(4), 60(5), 60(6), 61(2), 61(3), 
61(8), 61(H), 61(11), 62(1), 62(2), 63(14), 63(30), 63(31), 63(32), 
63(33), 63(34), 63(35), 64, 64(3), 64(4), 65, 66, 66(1), 67, 67(1), 
67(2), 68, 68(2). 69(2), 70, 70(1), 70(2), 70(3), 70(4), 70(5), 
70(6), 70(fl) , 71(Q), 71(3), 71(7), 71(8), 71(9), 71(10), 72, 72(1), 
72(2), 72(3), 72(4), 72(5), 72(11), 72(12). 72(13), 72(14), 72(15), 
72(16), 72(17), 72(18), 72(19), 72(20), 72(21), 72(22), 72(23). 
72(24), 72(25), 72(26), 72(27), 72(28), 72(33), 73(2), 73(4), 78(7), 
73(8), 73(9), 73(10), 73(11), 73(12), 73(13), 73(14), 78(15), 74(2), 
74(4), 75, 75(1), 75(2), 75(8), 75(5), 75(6), 75(7), 75(8), 75(9), 
75(10), 75(11), 77(2), 77(4), 77(5), 78, 78(1), 79, 82(1), 84, 84(1), 
85(1). 

B. Goods comprised in the following Items of the First Schedule . 
to the Indian Tariff Act, 1984, when the Customs Collector is satis- ~~IIi 
tied that such goods are the produce or manufacture of Burma, 
namely:-

No.7 (pot,atoes nnd onions only) and Nos. 9, 9(3), 13(2), 17 Bnd 
34(4) (a). 
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THE 'l'HIRD SCHEDULE 

Schedule to be 
(See seotion 10) 

au.batituted lOT the Firat Schedule 
Poat Office Act, 1898. 

to the Indian. 

"THE FIRST SCHEDULE 
INLAND POSTAGB RATRS 

(See stlotion 7 ) 
Letter. 

Fora weight not e:s:oeediDg one to1a • 
For every tala, or fraotion thereof, es:ceecUng one tola 

Bingle 
Reply 

PcntcarrU 

Boole. Pattern and Sample PIlCIee18 

Two annas. 
One anna. 

Nine pies. 
One and a half annu. 

For the first five tolas or fraction thereof. Nine pies. 
}t'or every additional two and a half tolaa, or fraction 

thereof. in excess of five tolas • . . . Three pies. 

RegiBlered Newspapers 
For a weight not exceeding ten tolas Three pies. 
For a weight exceeding ten tolas and not exceeding 

twenty tolas Six pies. 
For every twenty tolea. or fraction thereof, exceeding 

twenty to188 Six piee. 
In the case of more than one eopy of t.he !<Bme issue of 

a registered newspaper being carried in the same 
pa.cket--
For a weight not exceeding ten tolas Six pies. 
For every additional five tolas, or fr6(~tion thereof, in 

exol"88 of ten tolas Three pies : 
Provided that such packet shall not be delivered at 

any Rddressoe's residence but shall be given to are· 
cognieed agent at the post offie'e. 

Parcels 

For a weight not exceeding forty tolas Six annaa. 
For every forty tolae, or frat'tion thereof, exceeding 

forty tolna Six annas." 

THE l!'OUHTH SCHED1)LE 
(See !'Iection 11 ) 

Amendments of Central Act8 
1. The Sea OUlltome Act, 1878 (1'111 of 1878). 

(1) rrhroughout the Act, for the words "the States" \\herever 
they occur, the word "India" shall be substituted. \ 

(2) In section 1, for the words and letter "Part B 8tlltes", the 
'Words "the State ofJ ammu and Kashmir" shall be substituted. 
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(8) In section 8,-
. (a) for clause (e), the following clauses sha.,ll be substi~uted, 

namely:-
"(6) "{oreign port" means any place not within the 

territory' of India; 
(ee) "India" means the territory of IncJ.ia excludmg 

the State of Jammu and Kashmir;" !lnd 
(b) clause (k) shall be omitted. 

(4) After section B, tbe following section shall be inserted, 
nallll~ly :-

·'3A. rower to define Gu'Btomll fTontieTII.-The Central Gov-
ernment roilY, by notification in the Official Gazette, define the 
customs frontiers of India." 

(5) In seetion 18,-
(a) for the word "States" wherever it occurs, the word 

"India" shall be substituted; and 
(b) for clauses U), (i) and (j), the following cluuses shall, 

respectively, bp substituted, namely:-
., (/) piece-goods manufactured outside India, such us 

are ordillQl'ily sold by length or by the piece, if each piece 
hilS not been conspicuously marked-

(i) with the name of the manufacturer, exporter, 
or whole3ale purchuser in India, of the goods, nnd 

(ii) with the real length of the piece in standnrd 
~'Ilr.lg, inscribed in the international form of numerals;" 
.. (i) cotton yum JIllll1ufactu~eu outside Indi:I, sLlch us 

is ol.'dinurily imported in hundles, if each bundlt' (JUtaining 
slIch yarn has not been conspicuously marked---

(.'j with t,he name 'of the mahufacturer, exporter, 
O~· wholesule purchasel' in India, of the gooch,' !llld 

(ii) with an indication of the weight. and the count 
of the yarn contltined in it. in accordance with 1'he 
r1l1es mane under section 20 of the Indian Merohanrlil:ltl 
Mflrks Act, 1889;" 
II (i) ('otton sewing, dnl'lling, croohet or handicraft thread 

m:mntactured outside Indin, if each of the units in '.vhich 
the thread is slIpplied hns not been conspicuously marked-

(i) with the name of the manufacturer, 8xpOl'ter, 
or wllolesllle plIl'chaser in India, of the goods, and 

(ii) with the leng\;h or 'Wcight, of the thre30 COIl-

tained in it and in such other manner as is required hy 
the rules mnde uno!'!r Rention 20 of the Indian 
Mcrebandise Marks Act, 1889," 

II, The Dand CuSt01n1l Act, 1924 (XIX of 1924), 
(1) In sub-section (8) of Election 1, for the words and letter "Part 

B States" the words "the State of Jammu and Kashmir" shall he 
substituted, 

(2) In clause (e) of section 2, for the words and letters "the 
territories COJIlPl'jSed wit-hin Part A S'tates and Part. C--Stite;!" the 
wor(f'-'''India'' s})'al1b-e-RUbstituted,----

(3) In Bub-section (2) of section 7, for the words nnd lettel's 
"Part A States and Part C States", the word "India" shall be suh-
stituted, 
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(4) In the Schedule, for the word and figure "Sections .{", the· 

word, figures and letter ",sections SA, 4" shall be Bubstituted. 

Ill. The Indian Tariff Aot, 1984 (XXXll 0/1984). 
(1) In sub-section (2) of section 1, for the words and letter "Part. 

B States" the words "the Sta.te of Jammu and Kashmir" shall be-
substituted. -

(2) In sub-section (4) of seotion 2, section I> and sect.ion 6, for 
the words and letters •. a Part A State or a Part eState" wherever' 
they occur, the word "India" sha.ll be substituted. 

(3) In section 5, sub-section (1) of section 9 and the First Sche-
dole, for the words and letters "Part A States and Part eStates" 
the word "India" shllll be substituted. 

(4) In section 8, fOI the words "the States" the word "India" 
shall be substituted. 

(5) In the First Schedule, Item No. 12(1) shall be omitted. 

IV. The Central Excises and Salt Act, 1944 (I 0/ 1944). 
(1) Throughout the Act, for the words "the States" wherever 

'they occur, the word "India" shall be substituted. 
(2) In sub-section (2) of section I, for the words and letter "Part 

B Stntes" the words "the State of Jammu and Kashmir" shojI bp' 
substituted. 

(3) In section 2,- . 
(a) after claus,,· (e), the following' clau!'e shall be ins(ll·t,ed, 

namely:-
'(ee) -"Indin" mellns the territory of India Bxcillding 

the State of .T nmmu and Kashmir;' and 
(b) clouse (jj) shall be omitted. 

~4) In section 5, for the words and letter "the territory of II Part 
B state" the words "the Shtte of Jammu lind Kashmir" shall he 
substituted. 

(5) In clause (iii) of sub-section (2) of section 37, for the words 
and letter "any specified Part H State" the words "the Stote of ~ 
Jammu and Kashmir" shall be substituted. 

V. The Indian POllt Office Act, 1898 (VI of 1898). 

(1) Throughout the Act, for the words "the States" wherever I 
tbey OCCllr, the word "Indin" shall be substituted. 

(~) The following f!lwll bn omitt,ed, namely:-
(a) in sub-section (2) of sf\ction 1, the words and letter 

., except Part R States"; 
(b) clause (1) ~f section 2; 
(c) in sub-section (1) of section 86 and in sub_section (1) 

of section 46, the words "Ipdian S'tate corresponding to 1\" I\.n.'l 
the words and letter "Part R Stste"; and 

(d) section 57. 
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